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Volume 59 Worcester. Ma:asacbuaetta. Wednesday, September 11. 1968 Number 13 
President Storke To Retire In June 
Much Progress Under Worcester Tech 's Tenth President 
President Harry P. Storte of 
Worcester Polytec:hnic lnltitute 
on June 8, 1968, announced to 
oollege tnattees at their annual 
meetlng his plans to retire at the 
dose of the collece year ln June, 
1969. 
He beceme the tenth praident 
ol Worce«er Tech in 1882, fol-
lowing his ret.lftment 11 a leu-
tenant general alter a dlltlna-
uilhed Anny Cllftl' ol 35 years 
which beOn with bia ~
from the u .s. Killtary Ac1ldemy 
at We.Jt Poim. 
Harry P. Starke ~ had an 
extremely diversified military 
career, trom wartime coallol of 
0of1)11 Artillery at CU!ino, Italy. 
to com:nand ol Anny ll'OOPI at 
initial Atomic Eberl)' Oommi1-
sion lelts; from Chlel ol Loch-
Ucs (or U.S. Anny, Europe, to 
Chief of lnfonnation, Depart-
ment of the Army, in Watbina-
ton; fro:n direetion ol lllUtary 
Gowmment, Vienna, to .Wf 
duty with the orllin•l Standing 
Group Staff of North Atlantic 
T\"e'aty Organization; from Com-
mandl:>& General, I eo.,. 
(Group), in Korea, to NATO 
Oo:nmander ol Allied Land For-
ces Southeutem Europe (Ann-
les of Greece • Turlley), in Wnir, 
Turkey 
Slorke wu born In BeJtlmore. 
.W.1')"8nd, on Maid\ 8. lfao5, and 
1r11dwted from McDonoeh Sdlool, 
Maryland, In 19'.12. He inctuat-
ed from t:-Se United States Mili-
tary Allldemy at West Point on 
12 Ju.ie 1926. with de~ of 
B.S. 
On 4 September lwi8 he was 
married at Pinehurst, North 
Carolina, to Lois Muon Sawyer 
of A.'Tlelbury, Musachuaetts. 
'r.ley have two daUlhlert, Mro. 
Lois DavenPG" ot Champelan, 
lll lnois. and Mrs. Carolyn Mue-
ser of Denver, Colorado and four 
gnmdchildrt!n. 
at Fort &nu, North Carow, 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma, and Fon 
StotJenbers, Philippine lllaoda. 
Jn lt.14, be beaan a four year 
tour u Auiatant Prole.-or of 
Miiitary Sdence and Tadlal ln 
the Re.erve Officer's 'l'nllin1ac 
Corp1 unit at lowe State Collete. 
AmK, lowe. Fro:n 1838 to l• 
he was a battery commander kl 
the elite 17th Field Artillery at 
fo'ort Bno. North can>Una. 
Board Votes ROTC Program 
Voluntary For Sophomores 
Storll.e tpe11t h1a formaUve 
Anny )'NII In the fteld artillery 
1n lae, he was oldered llO 
WC!lt Polm u Allillut Prol•-
sor, En1Mlh Deplrtment, lJalted 
~ ..... - , ... 1, 
The Boerd ol TrUllteea voted 
at their annual meetin& 1Mt June 
to make the R.O.T.C. propam 
oompubory for fret~men only, 
beginning thia tall. fte BoU'd 
rejected the recommendMion of 
the faculty co:n.-nittee that a de-
cision be made now thM the pro-
gram be completely voluntary In 
1971. 
The decision of the Boenl la 
u folknrl: 
It wu VOTED to approve the 
following ROTC Palley: 
• · ?bat Committee reoom-
mendations numbers 1, 5, 8 (ex-
cept as pertains to "choosing 
Military ScieDCe or Physical Edu-
cation"), 7, and 10 (pertaimnc in 
principle to contiJIWn& an ROTC 
proaram at w .P J ., to makinc the 
pl'OIJ'llD oompubory for INlh-
men but optional for all other 
-udenta for the next Ciree yeen, 
and to oontinuin& to l:nprove 
the ROTC COUJ'le), be approved. 
for i:nplememaUcia in the fall 
ol 191& 
b. 1bat CommW.ee reeom-
mendMio111 numbenl 2, 3, and 4, 
Dr. Hanson Elected 
Trustee Chainnan 
D.r. William E. n.mon, Mnior 
tcle::itlst at GWf Reeeerch and 
Development Co., Plttlburlh and 
a trullee at Worce!lter Polytech-
nic I.natltute since 1980, was elect-
ed chairman ol the board at t.'M! 
Jwie meetloe of that body. 
He ... grldualed from Wor-
celter Tech in um with a ba-
chelor of .Oence in chemlJtry 
and recelftd bl.I muter'• decree 
two yean later. Be took his doc-
tor* at New York Univenity In 
1137. 
Dr. Banaoa retidea at 8 Ooloa-
lal Place, PitUbuqb. 
Be 11tceeeds Wayne E. ltelt.h, 
'22, of Brodrton, Mui., u board 
cbalnnan. A mired telephone 
executlve, Keith bu been boant 
chairman liDce 11113 and .now 
becomet a member of the board 
executive eo:nmittee. He »a 
been a trmtee for 13 yean. 
Tech Starts Evening 
Undergrad Program 
COW'M9 le•din& to bachelor of 
ICltnce decrees in electrioal and 
medlanloal eniiJJeeri.ol. 
WOftelter Pol)'tecbnle Imti· 
bite this fall foll the ftnt time 
will oller a full credit under-
cnduate .. enlnC procram ln 
wbic.l the oounes wiD be inter-
chanseable with daY ciounes of 
the ame number, and lead to ~ 
bacbelor'J decree. 
A9ociate Dean ol Faculti 
Richard P. Molton, direc:tor of 
eve.nine procrams, a:JDOUDCel 
that the proenm will beliJl witll 
He tald, "Sublequent offerings 
in following ~ will be CIOO· 
tlngat upon IUfficient demand 
from quallfled students. U the 
demand i.J sufficient, it ii our 
intent to provide all the counea 
neceaarY for oompletin& the 
wort for Cle degree in the even-
(~• P ... 4) 
(pe~alnln1 in principle to the 
ROTC Pl'Oll'llm belna complet.ely 
voluntary In the fall of 1971) 
were thorouthly con.Jldered, the 
impre11ive unanimity of the 
Faculty-student ROTC Commit-
tee and the relatively over-
whelmln& YOte of the faculty be-
lna earelully noted Particularly 
In view of dMMle ooMlderllUom., 
tfle Boerd Of 'l'rwllHI doel not 
desll"f nor lnt4!nd llO lndlaate any 
pttjudlce aplDll the principle 
of co:npJetely voluntery ROTC 
at WOl"Celler Tech, If and w~ 
that prov• feallble. But It ne-
wrthele11 feels that , In view ol 
world condlUom exlatent now or 
pol9ible In the near f\ll~. It 
would not be wile at this time lo 
co:nmlt ounelvea deflnl~ly lo a 
oompletely volunUry ROTC pro-
gNm In urn, but nither lo oon-
llder the veriflcetlon of the re-
commended policy durln& the 
year 1970·71, In view of con<M-
llons thet1 prevalcn, with the as-
1l1tance of another carefully te· 
leclled Facuky-9ludMl Commit-
tee. 
(CentlnuN on , ... 21 President Harry P. Stork• 
BOARD ISSUES STATEMENT 
ON STUDENT RIGHTS 
Al their annual meeting lul 
June 8, the Board of Tnutee. of 
W0tte!lter Tech l•ued a 1tate-
ment on atudent right.I and re-
aponalbllitle1. The text ol their 
lltalement follows: 
1. Wol"Celter Polytec.'lnic ln-
lli t ute II a privately endowed. 
privately operated colle1e. It 
waa founded, hu grown and ex-
panded throu.lh the yean, with 
private fwidl. In accord with 
Its charter, It• adminlltntion 
and direction It the ttaponalbll-
lty of a Board of Tn.ultftl. 
2. Worcetter Tech proudly 
atfir:nl II.I beliefs in and support 
of the ph.iloeophy of Individual 
freedom and ~nsibillty. Aea-
de:nlc freedom ls not acade:nlc 
llcenae, and the ri&hl to criti-
cil.e and protest ii not the rig!il 
to disrupt or to interfere with 
the frttdom of othen. 
3. Worcetter Tech bellev11 In 
a governmeal of 1aw1 and not of 
men. It Is the rl&ht of any cUJ-
zen to crlllelu, to protett and 
to attempt to change the law In 
accord w'..th oorutilutlonal pro-
cedurei. It Is not his right, how-
ever, to di1regard or dl10bey the 
law even under the excme of hi• 
own conldence. 
4. Students e:iter WC>fteller 
Tech vohantarlly. T.\ey apply 
prHUmably because they wish to 
fUrther their education and hope-
fully because they believe Wor-
cester Tech, with its lradlUons 
and reputation, is capable of ad-
vanelnc their nnelleetual attain-
ment.. 
Studenu come to learn, not to 
demand, to be eulded, not to 
direct. U they do not like some 
of the ruJes and regulations, tra-
ditions and policies of Worces-
ter Tedi, ther do not bev,. to 
enter. Bui. let It be undentood 
that havlna been accepted and 
havln& decided to enter, they are 
expected to abide by the laM 
of our nation and comply with 
rulea and policies of Worcelller 
Tech. Crlllclam1 and auae1-
tlon1 are alwy.1 In order and 
wlll continue to be welcomed, 
but thrHl1, dlsturbancet, or force 
of any kind - whether by 2 
1ln11e 1hadent, a :ninorlty or a 
majority - will not be tolerated, 
The reiteration of the above 
at this tl:ne dOe• not Indicate an>' 
special concern with reprd to 
po11lble act.lvltles on our campus 
such 11 have been tra&ically wit-
neued on colleae campuses •-
crou the country. Worcester 
Tech Is proud ot lu history and 
traditions. We are proud of our 
(Cent lnuetl on , ... 21 
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GJiioria'6 
Trustees Reject 
Course of Reason 
Dwtnc the awnmer, the Worcester Tech Board of Trus-
tees condnued to dilplay thetr traditional affbity !>r oon-
tenlltive and reactlonary decisions. The statement issued 
on ltudent rt1ba and reeponllbUities was a collection of banal 
ltltem.a and an l1lluk to any student with a high sobool 
eclMldon 
'Ihe nalea were oventated and, except for a few state-
mera wntten in obvbus bute, were already understood. 
The outaidin1 remark is contained in section three, Where 
the Trutteea ltate, "It is not his (the clt.lzen's) right, however, 
to dllr8IM'd or dlllobey the Jew even under the excuse of hil 
own comclence." It takea a tndy powerful body to overrule 
the precedentl eltabt.Wled by tbe Nuremberg Trials. How-
ever, thil ii Rot a queetion for debate. It is a law of the ln-
ltitute. 
Abo during this long summer, the Board ovem.tled a 
•
1 
.... unlhlmity ol the Facuky.student ROTC committee and 
the relaUvely overwhelrnJ.ni vote of tlbe faculty .. .'' to make 
Rare completely voluntary in 1971. The reasons given 
wen conlillent with the Board's other archaic decision. U 
,.,._. cen't use letal channels to bring about cM!lge a:nd the 
ndea ioveming demollltret1on are crystal dlear, in what way 
are students JUppOled to have any at.her connection with 
their 1ebool Mlde from a high 9dlo<i type altadlment? 
Muy hours were spent by students and faculty alike to 
WU!Nnlte the ROTC lituatjon. 'lbe committee report clearly 
*led tblt a three year transition period was a necessity; how-
ever, lt llllted thll compulsory ROTC should be t'..iminated. 
The faculty vote waa in agreement with the report•• st•ted. 
The tranliUon period wH not the essential point in the report. 
R.Mher, it was the fact that ROTC as a compulsory program 
bu no piace on a cdll(!8e campus. The Trustees have not 
ellmlnated the compulsory program and therefore have re-
jected the main conclusion of the report. 
It seema that the dlsturibaooes at Columbia have so 
frightened the Board that a legitimate academic improve-
ment, filed through proper channels, was ignored. In its 
place a set of rules alld regumtiions was published. 
We lq>e that the Board at its fall meeting will reevaluate 
its decision and make a decision on ROTC that is consistent 
with the realistic attitudes which had once appeared to be 
flnally prevailing on our campus. 
lllllllfflllllllltHllllHHlltltllllllllllltllltllltllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
The '1' ech News" welcomes \'OUr letterL 
All letters must be typed, doubl...,.ced. Letters r• 
celved by 4:00 p.m. Sund.y wlll lppMr the followlnt !Wed-
....Uy. 
All lett.,.. must be titned. NMMa wUI be withheld on 
,..,.... 
HlllllHH ... llllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllHINlllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllH 
TECH NEWS 
Welcome Frosh 
In the coming weeks you will pass through the orienta-
tion prfagram at Worcester Tech and enter the college com-
munity. The first month will be a constant battle to cope 
with classes, haz.ing and other assorted obstacles. Spare 
time will seem to slip away and sleep will become a luxury. 
During this time the general tone of your college life will 
be determined. 
Decisions involving personal ni:Yralily and social position 
will become more and more prevalent. 'Ihe criteria you use 
to make 'these decisions must be determined individually. 
We urge you to use sound judgment before acting. The 
reactions to the ch!!llenges Which will soon d)lllfront you will 
reflect upon yoursell a'lld your school Approach these chal-
lenges with a sound and receptive mind. 
Want to 
work for 
Tech News? 
see 
notice 
page 4 
U. of Michigan Es tahlishes 
Rule Making Council 
Ann Arbor, Mlch. - (l.P.) -
The Unlversity of Mlchlgan was 
called upon recenUy to ettabll.9."I 
a Unlvenilty- wlde nale-:nalrlng 
body to regulate conduct on the 
U-M ca:npua. The recommen-
dation came from a oommillion 
on the atudenll' role In decision 
meting, which submitted Ila re-
port to Prelident Robben W. 
Fleming after 13 mont1la of study. 
The comml•lon menbloned 
public lectures and funcns, pro-
lelt d emonllratlone, plcketinc 
and leach-Ins H eitamples of 
proper area3 for the Uolverslty-
wlde council to exercise aiilhor-
lly 
"Every aeg:nent of tbe Univer-
sity community has a lltalre in 
maintaining the campua as a cen-
ter for lively end unimpeded dla-
cUJtlon, ldvooiaey, end crttlclJm. 
and In preventing dll0"1er, dl1-
ruptJon , and demonlll:Ntlont ol 
lntoleNnee IMOmpaUble with its 
Je rvln1 this function," the com-
m111lon •Id. 
It recom:nended lhet t.."le Re-
gents set up the UnlvenLty 
Council, mede up ol equ.J me:n-
benl or U-M officers cholen by 
lhe p~lident, raeutty members 
elected by the ~Y Allem-
bly, and lludent. eleated by the 
central body or bodlea of Jtudent 
government. 
The president would be Its 
chai rman. Rulee fonnullted ' by 
the council would become elfec-
Uve only after Nllfllcatlon by 
lludent govemment and the Fa-
culty AalemMy. 
In addition, the oom.'1li.l:lion 
propoted that the Reient.a mme 
• nve-:nan committee on com-
munlCllllon to acit u a 10rt ol 
ombudtman for penons wfth a 
grievaxe agaiu 10me segment 
of the University. 
Upon request from any per90n 
or group within the Unlveralty, 
t:te committee "would arrange 
:neetings between relevant Unl-
venity authoritJes and penons 
expressing grievance or ertticl1m, 
provide for lhe exchange and 
widespread d ls!iemlnatlon of ln-
fonnatlon, establbh ad hoc 
groups to study controvenslal la-
sues, or arrange forum& for dls-
cl1J191on and debate." 
The com:nisslon not.eel a need 
"to maintain oommoo.le1tlon 
channels and infonnation nowa 
and to encourage the UM of 
available fonmu of det>Me on 
controversial ca:npua i1911es, thus 
helping to provide conltnlctlve 
altematives to confrontation." 
1be eornmlttee would be ap-
pointed by tbe Regena.. Two 
student members would be no:n-
lnated by the faculty and two 
faculty members by the ttudent.. 
An ldmlnlltnUve offlcer would 
be nominated Jointly by fleulty 
ind studenta, from nanu!t suc-
geeted by the prelidem. 
Judlcl.i m1tters, under 1the 
commllllon'a propoeal, would be 
~ndled by a ltudent Judicial 
ayate:n which "lhould be a prim-
1ry responalbllty ol the ltudenh." 
A central Judicial J)'lllem ii ree-
o:nmended, lneol1IOf'lltini oria-
int l Jurisdiction by lllUdentt, due 
~. and faculty review of 
decisions lnYOlving S\lll)eOllon 
or expul8'on. 
The faculty ol each oollege or 
Jehool would remain re.pontible 
ror enforang academic dtaiptine. 
Off-e&."Dpus conduct would be re-
guleted by public law. 
" We Jee no Jllltilleallon or 
nttd for a IP8Cia1 code ol con-
duct applicable to students -
campus). The University .._.. 
auert no authority over ~ 
I nd Ul!IWDe DO PIP"""'bilitJ Ill 
them, with mpect to their w.. 
tlon of public law in olr-emlfll 
JituaUons." 
The quettion of city PGllet 
presence on e1mpua, which • 
one of the lsauet w::ien the ca.-
million wu formed, ,... 11111 
dealt with In d etail by the _,.. 
miaaion. The penel recom:netlllo 
ed that the Univenity COUDll 
advbe the preeident oonceniill 
invocaUon of po&lee protediea. 
The commillion .WO J)Mled OtW 
the question of bow ltudent fll'-
emmenl is to be oorullituted. 'Ille 
coruitltutional convention, ~ 
by the Student Gowa1119111 
Council, will deal with tlUs. 
Student Rights 
(C.minw4 ,,...,. ,... I) 
faculty •nd our lludmt '*"· 
Nevmhel•, In view ol tbe ..._ 
per of t.."le times, we bel'"9 I 
proper to re-emphulle IOIM ,. 
thele fundamentala ln order • 
re&JIUre our alumni, friendl, ... 
aupporter1, u w&ll 11 our llelllr 
and ltudentl. 
AeeordlnaJy, the BOMd ff 
Truateee fonnally reUen&e9 911 
this 00He11e often no IUdlmf 
lo any Individual or l*'CJUP, ...... 
oondones, ldvomt.ee, or ....... 
es the tUini over ol prtwel 
property or the We of IDU.W.-
Uon or plutsiaaJ force. Arq • 
enaaae In audl actlviti• wll .. 
held fully l"elPODlihle, and ,... 
llhment at this aollete for 
actt will be prompt and --
to the eauee, inclucline 
lion. 
President Harry P. Storke 
speaks on 
"The State of the College" 
Thursday 11:00 AeMe 
Alden Memorial 
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Committee Selected To 
Choose New President 
A committee to choose a new 
president bas been chosen by the 
Board or Trustees and is cur-
rently ln t.'le process of :naldng 
that selectlo:i. The commiUee 
consists of seven member3 of the 
Board of Trustees, one penon 
from the administration and two 
from the fa cu Hy. 
Mr. Paris Fletcher of Worces-
ter Is chairman of the co;nmit-
tee. Other :nembers are Mr. 
Millon P lliggins of Worceeter. 
Mr. Albert M. Demont of Schen-
ectady. N.Y .. Mr. J. Norman Al-
berti of Springfield, Masl., Or. 
William E. Hanson of Pittsburgh, 
present Chairman of t.he WP1 
Board of Trustees, and Mr. 
ROTC 
(Centlnved from P ... 1) 
c. niat Committee recom-
mendations 8, 9, and U, (per-
tainin& generally oo adminillra-
tive details of course oootent, 
ol houri, aod of physical educa-
tM>n) be rel e ITed to t!ie Ad:nin-
ittralioo for suob aotlon 11 ne-
CSlll)'. 
In the light of recent campus 
dilWrbaDce8 in thia country and 
abroed, the In.tees re-affirmed 
their policy on the funda:nentals 
ol aood order on the campwi. 
In hi.a report to the trullees, 
President S(()rke ltreued the 
need for new 90urces of 1.ar&e 
coolributions to meet the rapidly 
ri1iJ11 costs of providing hi&tl 
quaHty eduoaUon. He cited fu-
ture major expen1e9 In the op-
eration of the Worcelter Area 
Colleae OomputaUon Center (of 
whlc.'1 Tech II ~ the ma-
Jor i.r) and faculty lllariff. He 
ltreued that the oolleee hal in-
~tuted meMUJ'el to Insure t.he 
IDOll economical operation but 
that Income 11 not ~nc up 
"ith cumnt operaUna expemea. 
I le allo referred to the need 6or 
ldditionel fundl tor tuition u-
Utance to ltudemJ with flnan-
c'81 need. ~mlariy widl 
'hdl'a tuition lncreMin& to $2100 
la I 1111iller. 
._ tNltees a.ated for Ive 
Wayne E. Keith of Bolton, the 
put c:uirrnan of the Board ol 
Trustees. Also on the commit-
tee is Dean M. Lawrence Pritt, 
dean of the faculty and vice 
president of the school, Profes-
aor Willia:n R. Grogan, and Pro-
fe;;sor Donald N. Zweip. 
The committee began their 
work in June. The first phase 
was gatherbg reoo:nmendatlons. 
They received opinions fro:n tht 
faculty, alumni, and student gov-
ernment. The task of choosing 
a president is extremely difficult. 
Cummtly, two to three hundred 
colleges a~ looking for presi-
dents. 
year tenns to beciu July 1, are 
Ray:nond J . Forkey, '40, of Hol-
den; Richard Walberg, '23, ol 
San FNncisoo; and Wat"l'ell C. 
Whittum, '30, ol Oruge, Conn 
1'nllt.ees voted to tranlf er a 
aubltantial portion of the col-
lege'• endowment funds into 1 
prolu.tonally :nanaged mutual 
fund u a means of reallalng the 
cre-tesit appreciation of the col-
lege's lnveatmera. 
'llhey al.lo appro~d a Faculty 
tenure policy w~iob was bued 
on a report unanimouely ICIPl'OV-
ed by the taou1ly. 
The board adopted a policy 
providiq greeter oppoctunitlea 
for studenbl, facuky and colleae 
employees from mariJnal beclt-
groundl. The college wW pro-
greuively add oounee in I.he 
curriculum to aid ttudenta In 
under*ndini the bltt.ory and 
problem• of und.,,nvileted 
AmericaM. 
The board approved depart-
mental chantes In which Dr. Al· 
bert J. Scbwieaer beco:nea Pnl-
feaor of llanaaemeot F.nline«-
lna and C.0-Director ol the llan-
aaemmt &icineerina Procnim 
(with Prd. Donald N. Zwiep) 
and Diredlor of I.be School of ln-
dultrW ....,e:nent. 
Dr. Nidlolu L. Ono'*> will 
succeed Dr. Scbwteaer 11 ~•d 
ol the I>ep9tment of F.eonomim. 
Gowaiwneat and BWlinea 
Preaident Storke and Dr. HO"OD 
HIGHLAND BX 
PHARMACY 
RllJA8U: PIU31UPnoNS 
140 HitlllaM ....... 
fl\. Mst4 W9'Calter, Mall. 
THEO'S 
Char-Steak HoWle 
BREA.KFASr-LUNCH 
DINNER 
m HIGHLAND ITUIT 
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HON()RS 
WELLMAN 
LOS ANGELES, Calif. - 8. 
Leighton Wellman of 45 Hancock 
Hill Dr., Worcester, Mass., John 
Woodman Higgins professor of 
mechanical e:tgineerlng 1t Wor-
cester Polytechnic lnslllute. last 
Jun,e was honored at the 75lh 
annual :neeting of the Amencan 
Society for Engineering FAuca-
tlon. · 
Profe590r Wtll:nan received 
the 1968 Distinguished Service 
Award Crom the Engineerbg 
Graphics Division. 
The award is the high&lt hon-
or of t.:1e division and Is an ac-
knowledgement of the many dis-
tinguished services of the recip-
ient , who retired last semester, 
hiving been on the faculty sinct' 
1930 
He was secretary of the racull}' 
Lid received an honorary doctor 
or engineering degn>(' rrom 
w.r.1. in 1964. 
Storke 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
States MIJJtary Ac.clemy; hel'e he 
118o St"n'ed as Secretary of the 
AllOciatlon of Graduates, and In 
t!tls capedty, 1942, he orlainal«I 
and was ftut editor or the West 
Point Akamni rnasazine, Aatem· 
ltly. 
In July 1943, Stortte began his 
wartime IS90Ciatlon tn Sicily 
and in Italy with n Co11>1, u 
Corps A~llery Officer ind All-
sls•.ant Corps Artlllef'Y Co:Mllnd-
er, serYin1 lhrouah the battles 
or Troine, Oullno. the Gerigll-
ano, Rome, 11orence, and Nor-
them Italy unUI the end of the 
war. 
There followed a year In Vi-
enna, mainly 11 hted of Ameri-
can Military Govem:nent In the 
city, In 1946 he bec»me Artil-
lery Officer and then Deputy 
Chief of Staff of Firlt Army at 
Govemon i.land, New York. 
ThlJ period WU ctimued by !t1a 
IJ'lduaUon from t.he 1948-1948 
coune at the NeUonal War Ool-
1~. W..,lnaton. D. C. 
After ter'Yin1 brlelly u A.llbt-
ant t.o the Director of the Joint 
Chiefs ol Staff In the PeMlfOll. 
In Augult, 1949 he ttali.ed a 
two year tour 11 Anny member 
ol the rlnt Un.I ted Stal.ell plan-
ning t.e1m ol the Standlna Group 
of the lhen..formln& North At-
19ntJc Tremt7 Orpniz8Uon (NA-
TO). Durinc that tour he terVed 
u Exerudve to the C.,alnnan ol 
the Joint Chief ol Staff, bl the 
latt«'t capacity II U.S. Rep,,_..,-
tatlve to the Standing Group. 
ID Odober 1901 be left the 
Peot11on to beco:ne Artillery 
Commander of JU Corpe. The 
followin1 Sprln&, newly-promot-
ed Bripdler Genttal Storke 
oo:nmanded Camp DeMll"l Roclr, 
NeYlda, at the At.omlc Energy 
Commilllon proving arou."ldtl, 
durine eleven lmportAlnt euty 
ltonlic lholl, used by the Atomlc 
Enel"I)' Oommi.slion and the De-
part.--nenl of Defenae as testa to 
increase American Soldier ind 
Marine fa.millarizatlon with and 
~idence In atomic procedureJ, 
and to lludY ~ atomic 
effed.I and included the firlt pa~ <1n>p Into an atomic 
tartet area, u well u 1everal 
villl experi;nenta conceminc 
safe nuclear exposure dlttancee 
of human beings. 
Alt~ a JUmmer u Adina 
c.omm.ander of m Corpl, Fort 
)lacAr1tiur, California, b Sep-
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Failing Freshmen 
Given Second Chance 
Under a new policy approved 
by the Worcester Tech faculty, 
unsul'Cessful first year students 
mas re-enter .11 freshmen Slu-
denls with one semester of pro-
bationary work may also be 1:\-
cludcd in the program. The stu-
dent's original grades, quality 
point averages. and permanent 
acade:nac r erords would be set 
aside and he would be reclassi-
fied as a ml'mber or the class 
or 11r12. lie would be trca .. ~ aJ 
ft freshman wit h l't'SPect lo dor:n-
llory life. m1lltary science. orl-
"nlation, and advising; and his 
tember I~ he proct'eded to 
Frankfunt, Germany, for l.'le In-
itial organizing prooetse8 of 
Headquarteni United Stales &lro-
pe1n Oom:nand, a (irll lllep in 
the the-n new Unlrled Command 
structure. lie served there for 
eight months 11 Dfoputy J-3 
(Plans a:ad ()peratlon11). before 
takina command ol the lit ln-
fantny Divis.Ion Artillery, at El'-
l1n1en and Wunbura, Qermany, 
for anoc.her eliht~month tioUr. 
Orders In March 1954 lent 
Storke to Heidelberg, ~rmany 
ror duay with He1dquarterw, U-
nited St.all!ll Anny, &rope, 
where be bec:ime Chief of Lo1-
lsUe11 (G-• l, with promot.io:i to 
Major ert-neral. Durina this two-
year tenure, USAREUR made 
major progl'fft In 11' oonJtruc-
tion progr.'1\1 in Gennany and 
!-'rant~. In NODEX (over-UM!-
be1C:1 cargo dlacharae at Frend! 
beaches) experimentatlon and 
tralnl:ig, In atomic lollatlaa, In 
tr1M1Uon to llock fund proced-
ures, In lnullation of modem 
machine and elK'lronlc oornpu-
t.atlon ind reoordln&, and tow•rd 
N.'Of'lanl&atlon of the USAREUR 
Une of co:nrnunlcatlon1 throup 
Germany and Frlnce. 
ln June 11106 he took command 
or t.he 9th Infantry DlvlJlon al 
Goepplncen. Omneny, and "Gy-
roeooped" that dlvlllon lo P'Ort 
Canon. Colorado. He wu order-
ed t.o Walhlnaton, D. c .. ln Sep-
tember' 1907 lo become OMel ol 
lnformaUon, Deplrt:ne~ of the 
Army. 11hl• pMod or two yean 
aaw 11.1bltantlal proar• toward 
the Army objedlvee ol lmpn>v-
ing lndu~rial relations, vlvlfyll'lfl 
the "lmaee" ol the Army, 8lld 
"telllng the Anny's Cory'' 
t'uoughout the "INll roots" aec-
Llons of the United Stites. 
On Auautt 15, 1880, Stone 
aMUmed co:nmand of Allied Land 
Forces ol Sout.hMJtem Europe, 
as lntematlonal NATO t"Ommand, 
headquartered In lzmlr, Turkey, 
with the rnponsiblllty for peace-
Lime dlrcd.lon and waltlme com-
mand of the Ar.nlet of Greece 
ind Turkey. Immediately, the 
promoUon of coalition harmony 
and 10Udarity between the Hel-
lenic and 'I'Urkia) Armies beca.:ne 
1 major objection of ALFSEE; 
lhe succeu of thia Important ob-
jectJve was to be highlighted 
during the NATO "Checkmate" 
exercbes In mid-September of 
1961 , when, for t.he fint time 
alnce um. Greek military units 
landed on Turkish ao.11 and ca:ne 
under Turkish cbmmand and 
then later when Turkish fonna-
tlona on Greek 9011 went under 
Greek command. 
~neral St.o~ voluntarily re-
tired !ro:n the 1ctJve lilt of the 
Regular Army at Izmir, Turkey, 
on September 1, 11181. 
Preeldent Storke received nu.11-
e.ro111 decol*UON throu&.'M>ut hlJ 
cumulative quality point. aver-
ages would be based o:i work 
taken from Sept , '68 and beyond. 
Aceordang lo Dean Van de Vls-
sc, ''T:le college has reason to 
believe that non-academic pres-
sures too orten Impede the pro-
gress of llrlt year students." In 
such a case, the student should 
discuss the mattrr with his par-
ents, recognizing the extra eost 
and le:igth of time Involved. 
Rullnp on requests for rieed-
miuions under this policy re1t 
with the Com:nlltee on Students' 
Academic Standlna. 
military career. They Include 
t.hc Dh1tln&Ulshed Service Medal, 
the Legion of Merit, the Bronze 
Star, the Commendation Ribbon, 
Metal Pendant (with Oak Leaf 
Cluster), the Croix de Gue1Te 
from France, the Medallle de la 
Reconnal•nce allO lro;n FNnee, 
the Letlon of Valour from Italy, 
the Order of 1111 lltary Merit ol 
T1e111k from Kore9, and the 
Grend Cl'Olll of the Royal Order 
of the P~lx from Greece. 
He has l'K't!lved L~ree honor-
ary deflreet. They Include Doc-
tor ol Laws from Amerla.n ln-
lern.ational ~lete In UIM, Doc-
tor ol Letten fro:n Holy C,,. 
Collfae In 1118.,, and a J:>odlor of 
Englneerin1 from Wotteller 
Tech In 11165. 
Proa.._ at Womlllter Poly-
ttcbnlc lnltitute clurh11 t.ellllft 
ur Pretldenl llAIYY P. Storke be-
lllWD& In Ul82: 
11 . Broadenlftl ol curriculum 
to Include more o(ferinp ln the 
HumanlUea. Fl'elllmen 1aterint 
In September, UMl8, will be able 
to aelied from four addltional 
new decNe propa:n1 ol audy: 
Bwln•. F.c.-oaomlaa, HumulU. 
a.'td Tccbnolou, and a bMhelor 
of acience decree prosnm with-
out ctePartmental de9paUon. A 
new "minor" procn:n will allo 
becln thla September. 
2. fte oolhle hea lldded thl'M 
doctoral procNml Ind Mtablilh-
ed two new IDMUn detree pro-
,,...... 
3. ~ WOl'Celter Ar. Col-
lete OomputaUon Cen&er I lint 
propoeed by Prelident 9tofte at 
a Chamber of Commerce l!'.ducl-
llon Nlaht pqN:n In 19811, ~ 
been pMced ln opera&ion 00 the 
Teall csmpw for Ille bf 14 Wor-
celter ara edldtional and re-
tearch lnttit.uUona. 
4. nl'lt women undeqnd-
uates have been ldmltted. Two 
from Worceller County wU1 en-
ter Worcelter Tech In Septe:n-
ber. 
6. Woroelter Tech lut ,.... 
1ucet!9lfully completed a three-
year, $15 million Centennial 11'\L'ld 
Campallfl. 
8. Expentlon or fac:IUU.. ha• 
Included the completion of Dan-
iels Hall Dormitory, Goddard 
Hall of Chemical Enlines"lna 
and Chemiltry, Georse C. Gor-
don Ubrery. Harrlnaton Audl-
t.orium, r.id 1 new ad:nlnlstn-
Uve-clHll'OOm-laborat.oll)' build· 
Ing at the AJden Research La-
bor1torle. In Holden. 
7. The underar1duate .student 
body has lncreued by almoet 40 
percent. Graduate. ttudenta 
have doubled In number. 
a. A committee for lnter-
oollece cooperation, known u 
t.:ie Commit.tee of Seven, was 
Initiated In 11Mt7 by Prelldenl 
Storke lo provide a forum for 
local colleae presidents to d11-
cuu areas for cooperative action. 
.. 
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Tech Drops Lacrosse 
From Varsity Schedule 
WorceJter Polytechnic Insti-
tute will drop lacrosse u a var-
alty aport. Jn making the an-
nouncement, Robert W. Pritch-
ard, Director of Phyalcal Educa-
tion and Athletics aald that the 
colleae seldom enrolled experi-
enced players from hle!l school 
and prep schools, that W.P.I. has 
:>e> field house for winter prac-
tice, and thlt the win-'losa rec-
ord ln the pell 11 years hu In-
dicated that the colleee la not 
able to compe~ effectively with 
Its nonnal coJle1late opponents. 
Reeom.-nendatlon to dlaoontln-
ue laCl'Olle was :nade by a ttu-
dent committee of the W.P.I. 
Athletic Council appointed by 
Pritchard to study the advisa-
bility of continui:ig the sport. 
~e full Athletic Council com-
posed of the student committee 
plu.~ faculty and alumni repre-
sentatives recommended lo the 
college administration that the 
sport be dropped. The college 
administration approved the ooc-
ommcndatlon. 
The studentll involved In la-
crosse are expected lo bol9ter 
the squads of Tech's :)'lany other 
spring team:i or participate in 
lntra:nural athletics. 
Evening Undergrad Program 
(CentlnuM from , ... 1) Worcester Tech initiated Its 
lq on the U1W11ptjon that the Evening Program in l~ lo aerve 
ltudent can preeent trander educatk>nally local lndullrles 
credit equivalent to about one- and Individuals by providing a 
year ol full-tl:ne atudy." group of professional non-<rcdit 
Dean Morton indicated thlt the courses and to provide opportun-
pul'JIOM ol the new prolJ'ICD la ltles for part-time Jtudy leading 
to Jl")Vlde an opportunity tor to the B.S. and M.S. degrees. More 
further ltudy (on a pa.rt-time Information may be obtained 
bull) to lnduJtrial employees from the Head or Depart:ncnt, 
and others who have already In the vanlous fields of Interest. 
made a start toward an enaln-
eerlna dearee, perhape through 
an Alloclate in EnglneeriJlt pro-
INJD. 
Durln1 the fall 1eme1ter, four 
OOlll'IH will be ottered-two In 
mathematical r.laly1l1; one each 
In atatlCll of rllld bodlee and phy-
Jlc.. 'lbeee will be followed· by 
ftve couraea In t.."ae spring 18mel-
ter. 
Registration for all cvenlnc 
counea is between 7 lo 9 p.;n. In 
the Library of Olin Hall of Phy-
sics, We.Jt Street, for first term: 
Thursday, Sept. 5, and Friday, 
Sept. 6: seoond term: Monday. 
Jan. 27, and TuC8day, Jan. 28. 
Professional coursers are $80 
per course. Other courses are 
based on semester hours. 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE FOR 1968 
S.ptember-
28-Bowdoin 
October-
5-Middlebury 
12-Batea 
I tL-Wealeyan 
26-Coaat Guard 
(Homecoming) 
No••mber-
2-R.PJ. 
9-Norwich 
H 2:00 p.m. 
A 2:00 p.m. 
H 2:00 p.m. 
A 1:30 p.m. 
H 2:00 p.m. 
A 1:30 p.m. 
H 1:30 p.m. 
TECH NEWS 
-
Massucco Encouraged by 
Pre-season Performance 
T:1r Tech Football Tea.'11 re-
ported for their preseason work-
out Sunday, Sept.ember 1st. They 
had their physloal3, and began a 
vigorous training period which 
Included a week and a half of 
double sessions. 
Coach Mel Massucco Is encour-
aged by the performance of the 
wam this Car. He believes that 
there Is more depth in this year's 
team. lie stated that t~ere Is, 
"more quality and more quantity 
In th13 year's squad." The team 
will be depending on a large 
group of 90phomores for Its 
depth. 
The return of John Konick to 
the roster Is expected lo bolster 
Teah's chances or a winning sea-
son. John was an honorable 
mention, Utile All American 
when he played in his sopho-
more year. Dick Sandora, also 
a 11tarter In his :t0p~omore year, 
will be back In this year's lineup. 
One problem that Coach Mas-
succo raced this season was find-
New Alumni 
Selects Pres. 
Arthur D. Tripp of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., a member of t:'1e class or 
19.16, yc-.rterday was elected 
president of the Worcester Pol,y-
technlc Insti tute general alum:ii 
a1190einllon last June by the 
Alumni Council. 
Olher elt'Ctlons: 
Carl W. Backstrom, '30, of 113 
Winifred Ave., vice president; 
Rafael R. Gaberro, 'Ill , of Grande 
bland, N.Y., vice president, for 
the remainder of Tripp's tenn; 
Plu:nmer Wiley, '311, ol Balti-
more, and Robert E. Higgs, '40, 
of Chatham, N.J., exeeutivc co:n-
mlttee members at large. 
Warren B. Zepp, '42, of Boyl-
ston wu re-elected al!Ct'etary-
troasurer. lie repollted that the 
total llvbg mcmberthlp in the 
asso<'latlon Is 8,692, of whom 
7,0M arl' graduates. 
The annual Alumni Fund re-
ported ~14 gift.a for a total or 
SI 12,905 which Is a new high 
dollar total for contributions but 
I~ t:-ian the previous number 
of givers. 
ing a rep1ace:nent for Jack Mc-
Cabe, Tech's Cine punter. It 
appears that there Is no need fOE 
concern due to the s.'lowing pres-
ently being made by co-captain 
Al Freeberg, Mike Santora, John 
Konick, and Dick Sa:idora. 
Defensively, Teturnlng line-
men Ron Roberts, Charles An-
dreson, Bill Hallock, Tom Rein-
hold, and monster man Mark 
Simpson, as well as v~cran line-
backeni Rocky Hillner and Al 
Freeberg, will form the nucleus 
or this year's defense. Backing 
these men up arc sophomore 
linebackers Frank Steiner and 
Ric:"I Lisauslrus. Coach MUIUC-
co fct>ls that his second major 
problem is Lhe defensive leCOnd-
ary. Don Rapp and Leon Scru-
ton wllJ be retumi.ig from last 
year's squad. Presently, Jerry 
ParTOtt holds down the third spot 
in the secondary. 
• OUeruively, once again the line 
is not the problem. Retumlng 
will be Mike Moylan, John Bok, 
Ray Barrows, Larry Vally, ~nd 
Ed Mason. The only void ti> be 
filled Is that left by center 
George Ga:nache. Herc it ap-
pears that Joe Seneca~ who a 
ed in atu!r George's injurr Ill 
season, will be atutinc. ,.._ 
Ing for hia politlon will be -
omore Frank Steiner and 1'tl 
Helnhold. Mike Santi>ra .. 
Bill Mulloy will also be Ulld I 
oCfensive ends. 
With the IOl!ll of Mike .. 
and John Fuley, the C811111111 
backfleld leaves a quCltion 
Rloo Argentati will be tbe 
Ing fulbdt with Dllll Dlml .... 
and Scott Dinneen u ----· 
Bob Plante baa moved ir. 
defensive polition to ftD • ll 
hall-baclt. Pat Kelly will lie • 
turning to fill in the other 1111-
back position with Jobn .._, 
sen and Paul RUllO becti81 '-
up. 
Colic:h Musut'CO i.a ,..... • 
be better ottenliftly. He • 
sldeni this year's sq.a tie 
better all around. He 
out that Tech did well 
the teams it faced last yeu, 
With the 1tronaer club 
year, and assuming the 
teams on our et'hedule do not ... 
prove too much, we should wll 
lot more pines. 
Tech Students Offer 
Time For Tutoring 
Nineteen Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute student.s, lncludin& 
six fro:n Worcester or the su-
burbs, lut June completed a tu-
toring program at Doherty IUch 
School started in the fall of 116'1. 
This volu...Ury work wai con-
ducted on a five-day week buis 
In the four grade lievelJ of col-
lege preparatory mathematics. 
Under the overall ooordlnatlon 
or C. Warren Page, W.P.1. ClUI 
or 1922, head or South Hlgh's 
math department, and Peter Eric-
son, Doherty IUgh math depart-
ment e.'lainnan. 
Plans are now being extended 
rrom the original group, all 
members of Sigma Pl fraternity 
organized by Dr. Ja;nea Wlght-
:nan, their advisor, ti> include 
all Interested W.P.1. lludeni. and 
alt of WoreeJler'a secondary 
schools. It Is hoped to project 
the program to Include t.utorba 
in chmtlltr)' and pl\ytlCll. 
The members of Slima Pl 
temity who participated la 
pilot program: William J. 
Oarthy of 7 Cmtwoocl ... 
Stilnley P. Pietrewicz Jr. ti 
Wayside Road, both of W 
ter; James A. Ryan ol Leielllll, 
Stephen E. Camon and Alll 
Berg, both of Holden; and 
aid P. Obarbonneeu of 
boro. 
Abo, Beroard J . Dodee of 
terbury, Conn.; Jo~n R. 
of Unionville, Oonn.; DanW 
Lewis of Readina, Daniel A. 
can of North Haven, 
Jame3 M. Wendell of Farmll-11 
Conn.; Richard E. Scholz of 
hire, David P. Murphy otf 
stcr, Peter J . Billington ti 
Dartmouth, Gerald B. Tai-~ 
East Greenwich, R.J.; n. .. A 
Chin of Bolton, John L. 
of Needham, Robert E. ,,. .... 
Dudley, a;td Wlllla:n B. 
or Elmw.>od, Conn. 
The TECH NEWS Wants You! 
General Meeting for entire Staff as well as 
Frosh and Upperclassmen who wish to new 
work for this dynamic organization 
Thursday, September 12th 
7:00 P.M. TECH NEWS Office 
This meeting is required for all previous staff 
